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AAA· AUTO CLUB CAMPAIGN 

Firms Urged to Give Car-P~ol Data 
By JACK COX employes," noted Irwin Hoffman, a 

Denver Post Staff Writer George Washington High School computer-
A : well-organized effort to persuade math teacher who supervised the develop

la'rge companies to take the initiative in ment or' the program. 
getting their employes into car pools was The first . companies to use the high 
launched Thursday in Denver. school techniques are Great Western 

The campaign, described as possibly the Sugar Co. and the Air Force Accounting 
most advanced in the nation, is being co- and Finance Center. "They -came to us" 
ordinated ~y the Rocky Mountain AAA about a month ago, after- hearing about 
Auto Club • . with help from Downtown the plan through news reports, Hoffman 

said. Denver, Inc ., and George Washington 
Hig·h School students who have devised a At the Air Force insfallation, 3800 York 
computerized system to team drivers with St., about half the 1,800 employes who 
· · were given lists -have joined car pools. At 

nders. h s " 1 · 
The plan ·encourages businesses to use Great Western, J530 16t , t.. on Y six 

their own computei~i; to provide Jor each employes didn 't match up in a car pool," 
employe a list of the hames and phone Hoffman said. 
nwnbers of 10 co-workers who live within Companies Briefed 
two miles of his ·hoi11e. 

'_'We're not saying, · 'This · is your In the .past month, officials of about :J8 
Pa!·tner' " x 1 · d 1· B e AAA maJ·or Denver corporations have . been _ , e ·p ame , 1111 · an -, -
managing director. "We're saying, 'Here's briefed and given data c;ards. AAA staff 
a list. The rest is up to you.' ,, members, Bane said, are contacting an 

additional five companies per day. 
None Successful In addition, employes of the six inner
Several car-pool ventures have been or- city hospitals, students and teachers at 

ganized in the Denver area in the past the east and west campuses of the Com
few years - all without marked success. munity College of Denver and the 7,200 
Unlike the new effort, they have asked the people who work for Denver Public 
commuter to take the first step - often Schools are due to receive car-pool lists'. 
by paying a fee to obtain car-pool infor- "General Rose· (Hospital) gave us 700 
mation. · cards yesterday," Hoffman said. Employ-

"We're putting the burden on each indi- ers that don 't have computers can use I.he 
vidual corporation to do it for its Univac: llO!i at the high school, he noted. 

"Our biggest user so. far is the City and out of a high school that goes on summer 
County of Denver," Hoffman said. May.pr vacation." 
Bill McNichols, he said, has provided city , Bane said, however that he believes 
funds f_or the fo_rms on which the basic ih- '\private enterprise cai; pick up the tab. 
formation IS written. '•· '1AAA now is willing to subsidize the pro-

Downtown Denver, Inc., is preparing·,to t gram, he said. 
take the plan to its 300 n_i.e~b~r , The versatile, adaptable computer pro
~usmesses , wlueh e.mploy a_Pproximate).y grarn that makes the car-pool effort 
~5,_~oo people, spokesman Tim Campb II pro~1ising was figur~d out by Mark 
sa1 : . . Fra~k, 17, a sen10r m Hoffman's com-

W1th111 the next month , orgamzers o.f t e , pute~ mathematics class. 
car-pool drive estunated, between 60,0 O ,, . 
and 80,000 Denver commuters will ha · ' . 1 he program first was tester~ al. the 
the computer printouts naming 10 pote - .:high s ·hool, then was made available to 
lial car poolers. ., .. oJ.her Denver schools. The_ news media 

Backers of the program are considerin r~u.1c~ly round ·.out a~OL1t it: and word 
applying for federal funds lo set up a ~ ca ched th; Alan Vo01_hces .. Co. of Wash-,_ 
regional coordinating office, " to take it mgton, D.C., a consultu~g [irm h1~·cd by 

t~c Department of 1 ransporl:at1on lo 
assess the ·•state of the art" in car 
pooling across the country. 

In four hectic evenings during Christ
mas vacation , T•'rank 's program was 
redesigned to handle a small community 
instead of a school. Then he 'and Hoffman 
flew to Washington to outline its operation 
to the experts at Voor-hees. 

"They informed us that we were far 
ahead (of the rest of the country) in 
terms of getting a whole community 
mobilized for car pooling,'' Hoffman said. 

· ~we know how to do it. and what it 
. takes. The rest of I.he cqunl.ry is still 
. \ struggling with these problems. " 
11 ' . 
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